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The End of a Gay Season.-
M

.

nil go Chiptnan was tliu
belle of the village. Madge
was not every man's girl. Vml

every man. belonged to Mndyc ,

That is , they all wanted her-

at
--*

luast , all but Cyrus
Weathorby , who didn't seem
to want any tfirl. He was a-

shy , solemn , plodding sort ol
fellow , seldom taking any part
in the amusement ol the youny
people who were the gayest of

gay farmers' sons and daugh-
ters. .

If tliere was one among the
.swains who was considered tc
have any better chance with
Madge than the others it was
Tom Hatch , but this was rather
on account of his superior
audacity than any special
encouragement Madge had
at least , publicly shown him-

.As

.

Madge could have had any
of the young men , so Tom could
have had any of the young
women. There was only one
ol them that he wanted , and
that was Madge.

The winter was u guy one ,

and the young people of the
neighborhood , copying from
their city cousins , resolved to
end their festivities with the
beginning of Lent. When a-

'number of them were together
one evening some one of the
party suggested that they
should wind up the Season by a
grand frolic-

."Suppose
.

? , " said Cyrus
Weiitherby in his usual serious
tone and manner , "we have a
mock elopement.1-

Th'ere was a burst of laughter
at the sedate Cyrus leaking
such a proposition , which
caused him to blush red as a-

rose , followed by a universal
assent. Tom Hatch , as he
usually did , took the lead ,

resolved that if he had not
made the suggestion he would
be at least the moving spirit
in carrying it out. lie sug-
gested

¬

Madge as the feminine
principal in the runaway and
that she was to choose the
masculine principal. Madge
accepted the role and said that
since Cyrus had made the pro-

position he should be the man
in the case. There were laugh-
ter

-

and clapping of hands at
I'-

I
this , and , since it was evident
that no refusal would be-

accepted. . Cyrus blushingly
consented.

The plUn when completed
was this ; Cyrus was to call on-

a certain night at Madge.s
house with the saddle horses.-
Madge

.

was to descend by a

trellis , and the two 'were to
mount and dart away. One ol
the pursuing party was to be
stationed at the bridge , half a
mile up the road , and when tin
elopers crossed it he was tc
give a signal , and the whole
party was to ride after them.
The elopers were to make foi
the Washington tavern , tei
miles away. If they got there
before being caught , they wen
to be considered as having
escaped and been married. I
not , they were considered tc
have been captured. All wen
to partake of a supper at UK

tavern a mock wedding supper
At the appointed hour Cyrui

made his appearance uncle
Madge's window. She descend-
ed the trellis , mounted , and the ;

sped away like the wind
When they dashed over th

fe bridge , a mounted man besid-
it fired a shot , which .rang ou
clearly on the still air , and
merry party of boys and girl
gave chase.

Cyrus and Madge had nc
gone far before it becam
evident that Cyrus , if stupid i

other respects , had had th
sense to secure a couple o

thoroughbred horses. A fu-

lieltl"
, moon shining on snow

made the road light as da
The elopers rather held i

.their steeds at first ; bu
having traversed half th
distance and hearing a clatt
Closing up behind them , the
foosened their reins , to reac

the goal fully ten minutes
before any of their pursuers.

Tom Hatch had the next best
horse to the fleeing couple and
rode up to the tavern before
any other of the pursuing party

A couple of steaming horses ,

over each of which a blanket
had been thrown , stood at the
tavern door. Dismounting , he

entered the living room ant
saw the eloping couple standing
at one end , a man in a white
necktie opposite. Tom was

just in time to hear the words
"I pronounce you man am

wife. " It did not take Ton
long to get the situation intc

his head. There was a sinking
at his heart , but he put on the
best face he could and , going
out just as the rest of the party/
were riding up to the tavern ,

shouted :

"We've been sold ! They're
married ! " As the party came
up in couples the fact was made
known , and when the hindmost
couple arrived all entered the
tavern , shouting , laughing and
dancing up to the young man
and wife , who stood ready to
receive congratulatiuns.-

"And
.

now , landlord , " said
one ol the men , "bring on the

'supper. *

A pair of fojding doors were
thrown back , and there stood
the father and mother of the
bride , one at each end of a well
loaded table.-

'I'm
.

sorry , " said .the father ,

"at the; informality of this wed-

ding
¬

, but our Madge always
was a madcap , and we were
obliged to consent to this ar-

rangement.
¬

. She and Cyrus
Weatherby have been engaged
for some time and were to have
been married shortly. It's only
a little ahead of time. Come in
friends , and partake ot the
marriage feast. "

There was a merry supper ,

during which every one was
joyful but Tom Hatch , who
could not be expected to be joy
ful. When the supper was
finished the pursuing party
rode back to the village , leaving
the bride and groom at the
tavern. It was early morning
before the last one who had
joined in the chase had gone tc
bed , and wliQii all -awoke it
was Asli Wednesday. Lenl
bad come.

ESTHKU BUKUKTOX.

Market Letter.-
ICiinaiisCity

.

Stock Yard * , Marcl
, lJ07. A moderate supply o

attic today was met byastrongci-
uarkct , all kinds of killing catth-
elling strong to 10 higher , whilt
lockers and feeders remaine-
inn.

<

. The run was 10,000, head
.ud contained a large share o

lock cattle , including a goo <

natiy from Iowa ; Last week'-

uarket ended satisfactorily witl-

a gain of 10 to 25 cents on tin
arious classes. The jiood eon

;lition of trade is due to modcrat
receipts , the cattle supply eacl
week now running: 10 per cent o-

nore below the receipts of thi
> eriod a year ago , while there ii-

a strong demand from all sources
Thursday of last week the pact
ers were slow bidders , but orde
buyers for eastern points , princ-
pally New York City and Bosto
took the offerings of steers readilj
one single buyer purchasing 1

cars , and another 17 cars , thereb
saving the day for salcsmci
These things indicate a lare
consuming demand , and assui
good prices if receipts do not g-

a good deal heavier than the
are now. Nobody expects muc
increase in the run till the la
ot this month , or during Apr !

for which time it is believed
good main * cattle arc now bein-
fed. . No priuic'cattlc have bet;

received lately , the best here la
week selling at So.OO to $d.2
top today 5.90 , bulk of stee
4.50 to 560. Heavy cows a
not in such strong1 demand as tv
weeks ago , and are not quite !

high as then , while heifers hai
continued to advance. Cows se-

at S3.00 to 4.50 , heifers 3.50
5.00 , a few sales above this prii

'?
'

Jg
? The Best on the Market

This is what we aim
to carry throughout
our entire line and we-

finel that it pays. A
satisfied customer is

always the result and
this should be the chief
aim in legitimate busi-

ness.

¬

. Our line of
cook stoves and ranges
is complete a n d our
prices are right. Call
and examine our line.

TALK ABOUT FENCING
The Pittsburg Electric Weld has no superior and few

equals. It is manufactured from the same sixe wire
anel is strong and durable. Try it and you will use no
other.-

We
.

have a full line of Garden and Field Seeds
which we can supply in any ejuantity. Get our prices
before doing your spring seeding.-

J.
.

. C. TANNCR

bulls 3.00 to 4.25 , calves S3.50-

to 725. stock cattle generally
above 4.00 , ami upwards to S5.00 ,

feeders $4rU) to 525.
The hog market is irregular ,

but prices arc holding up well , as-

as receipts last week were smaller
than heretofore , at 55,000 head ,

while there is no diminution in
the demand. Kun is S,000 today ,

larkct steady , top 0J5.' bulk of
lies $ ( .85 to'J2JThe' market
loscd weak today , but this docs
ot indicate the true condition , as-

he opinion seems to be that un-

ess
-

receipts increase prices will
dvance this week.
Mutton run last week was 4 ( , -

00 head , another big week , but
rices did not sutler much , lambs
elling 10 lower perhapSi while
rade was active at all times , and
othing to speak of left unsold
rom day to day. Supply is 10-

00

, -

today , market 10 higher ,

uilk of sales today at' 7.20 to
'7.45 , which range includes prac-
ically

-

all the lambs that are
icre- Yearlings bring 6.15 to

56,50 , wethers scarce , but quotable
it 5.25 to 5.75 , ewes 5.00 to
6.25 , bulk today at 520. A-

ew feeding lambs sold lately at
6.50 to $6.65.-

Prof.

.

. 1C. II. Barbour has issued
bulletin onHoney Creek coal

nine , four miles southeast of Peru.
The report has-been filed with
Governor Sheldon. This mine
las been referred to as the first

coal mine found in Nebraska , al-
hough other small veins have

been found but none of them
> roved profitible. The Honey
Jreek Mine is near the Missouri
ivcr. The average thickness of

the vein is thirty four inches.-

uy
.

\ coal is considered good in a
state supposidly destitute of nat-
ural

¬

fuel , but Professor Barbour
says this mine produces a good
average grade of bitumous coal.
Though the bed may be limited
to a square mile or so it is of im-

portance
¬

to the state of Nebraska.
Samples tested by chemists show
that it is not far behind the lig-

nitic
-

coal of Cumberland , Wyo.
The comparison between two
samples of the Honey Creek coa
and the Wyoming coal show thai
the one of the Nebraska samples
produced 12,621 British Thermal
units per pound of coal , another
tested 7492 and the "Wyoming
coal tested 14 , lOO. The per cent
of combustible violatile matter it
one of the Nebraska samples was
found to be 44.50 and in another
sample 45'20 and in the Wyoming
sample 4510. Eight men arc
regularly employed in the mine
and the present output is fron
six to eight tons a day , witl
promise of doubling that capacitjs-
oon. . The output from the date
of opening , February 11 , l ))0f ) . tc

February 15 , 1907 , cannot exactl}

be given , inasmuch as no record
were kept until September , 19Q6

There are two tunnels. The out-
put from tunnclNo 1 is not known
but was probably not less thar-
seventyfive tons. The total o\\t
put to February 15 , 1007 , was 40 (

tons , valued at 1400. The coa
sells for 3.50 a ton.

Destfor-
Coughs. .
Colds , Croup ,
Whooping
Cough , Etc-

.No

.

Opiates.
Conforms to
National Turo
Food and
Drue Lav/ .

All couch syrups containing opiates constl-
patft

-
the bowels. Bee's Laxative Coach Syrup

moves the bowels and contains no oplites.

Hurried meals luck of exercise are
he intttii onuses of dyspepsia A Rings
)yspcpMii Tablet lifter each mculutds-

II zrtlon. Improves the appetite. Sold
y A. O .Wanner

- . _

REPORT

OF THE CONDITION
Of This Rirnicrs Suite Ilatilc , i ( 1'rcstoii

Nebraska , Charter Xo. 7IK incorporated In tin.
taliof Nebraska , at tin1 elo-r of business
Vlirliary 21. 107. ,

Kisouncns.-
o.uis

: .

, ami ilKcmmts $ 17M3.W
Overdrafts , secured and unsecured. . . . 418.6 !

aiiklnir Imiisu furniture ami fixtures 650.00

Current expenses and taxes paid HI.I
) ue from nat'J. suite and pri-

ate
-

\ luiiUx and bankers. . . ? li Ji3.U3
Checks and Items of uxclianvu 50.00

ASH 33O.M -

Total cash on hand 346D.S

Total SW4tN.l
I.I.UIIl.niKN

C.uiltal stock paid In S i 5UO.X(

Surplus fund .- 1.500.-
MUndl7ided prollts 7.lm-

llviiliial depostto Milijret to-

chuck1 S2H60S.I4 k

rime certificates of deposit XW.ti I .nlI.iX

Total !
.'. S3VHH.-

UsTATi : OP NKIIKASKA. I .
Si. * .

Comity of HIchanlMin , I

I , Cljile ThacKer , cashier , of the abnv-
lanieil hank , do hereby suear that the aliov-

xtafement is a coriectaitd trtio cojiy of then
inn mailu to the State ll.inKinir Hoard.-

CIADI
.

; TllAL'Kr.K. Cashier
.\rrr.sr :

W. C. MtKfiKAVK. DlloCtor.-
V.

.

\ . A. C.KII.S\V.\I.I: : . Director.
Subscribed and s\\orn to before me this 2m

day of March. 107. T. J.C.isi.
Notary Public.-

M

.

> commission e.xphes October 21 , 1
°0-

7.Dr.

.

. M. L. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended day or-

night. . Ollice over State Bank ,

Falls City , Nebraska.

Office 'Phone House 'Phon
329 330-

DR. . H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN
Offlce at Metts' Barn. Offlc

Phone IHO. Residence Phon
203.

PALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

Dr. Hannah C.MorarI'dr-
nuTli Dr.

Physician and Surgeon
Is now located one hlock West of th
National hotel , where she will 1

pleased to ncc her old friends and pat
roiib. Calls promptly answered nigh
or day.

'PHONE 102

Evangelical Lutheran Church

Services at 2:30: p. inon alte-

nate Sundays.-
KKV.

.

. O. II. 12XGKIUKECHT.

Here We Shine 1

We lead in dainties for the table. You will findour,

line complete. Choice Beef , Pork , Veal and Mutton.
All leading brands of smoked and salt'meats. Oysters ,

Celery , Cranberries , Fresh Fish , Salt Fish , Shrimp , 4

Clams , Lobsters , , Rabbits , Pickles and fine hou made *
Sausages. Poultry of all kinds. *

*
*

CITY MEAT MARKET **

A. E. SCHMIDT. PROP. |

The Palls City Roller Mills
I

9
Docs a general milling business , and manufactures the

3 following'brands of flour
C

> SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
C

3 The above brands arc guaranteed to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬ squality. We also manufacture all mill products and
) conduct a general *

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business CC

3 and solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas
Everywhere .recognixed as the strongest niiti mn-t ro juble
newspaper in the most piosperous region of the United States.

Wherein It Leads , '

ItS Unexcelled NeWS Service -mbrnces thocontluuous report ,

of the Associated PICMwith dispatcher every hour : the sen > rnl and
special service of the New York Henild : the Henr t trunrcontlnental
loaded wire service and special eorrcfpondencc from THI ! STAR'S own
representathes InVashinpton. . D. CJulfer on Citv , Mo : TupeKu , Ke. ,

and Guthrie , Ok. , addition to the larse jrrlft of new- that comes
dally from several hundred other alert representative- .

Its Market Reports and Comments have an authoritative
value that causes them to be telegraphed to all p.trts of the United
States the moroentTHESTAU comes from the pre.-r. No western man
even Indirectly interested in the value of food product * , stocks and
securities can afford to be without TH K STAR'S daily record ot price *

and conditions.

ItS Special Features Include The Chaperon's column. In which
are answered questions nertalnlnsr to beauty aids and social customs and
afTair.s , a department for inquln ra on other < ubjects and a wide range
of miscellaneous articles throwing side lieht ? upon the world's most in-

teresting
¬

people and events these in addition to a visorous editorial
pajre , absolutely independent politically , and a Sunday ifsue that i *

full of live special matter and h jman interest.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star was the first and is still the only
newspaper to deliver n complete mornitii ; paper. THE KAN-
SAS

¬

CITY TIMES , to its subscribers without int-renpe in the
subscription prico.

THE DUCHESS

A new English
Semi - Porcelain
Dinnerware.

See it at-

Chas. . M. Wil-

sonCatarrh
To prove unquestionably , and beyond any doubt )

that Catarrh ot tha nose and throat can bo cured.
1 am furnishing patients through elruiglsU. small
frea Trial lioies of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Cure.-

I
.

do this because I mn so certain , that Dr. Sheep 3
Catarrh Curawill brlnsr actual substantial help-

.Nothlnr
.

certainly , Is so convlnclne as n physical
Ustotany article ot real , genuine merit , lluttnat-
irtlclo must possess true merit , else the test will
condemn , rather than advance. Jt. Dr. fahoops-
"Catarrh Cure la a snow white , healing antiseptic
bnlm , put up in beautiful nickel cappf u slaw Jars
t 60c. Such soothing agents as Oil Kucnlyptus ,

Thymol. Menthol , etc. . incorporated into a
velvety , cream like retrolatum , imported by Dr-
.Ehoop

.

from Europe. If Catarrh of tha no o and
throat has extended to the stomach , then by all
means ahonso Internally , Dr. Shoop's Kestoratlve.
Stomach distress , ft luck of senoral strencth ,
bloatlne , belching , biliousness , bail taste , etc-
.inrely

.
call for Dr. Shoop's Kcstorutlve.-

1'or
.

uncomplicated catarrh only 01 the nose and
throat nothing else , however , need bo used b-

utDr. . Shoop7-
sCatarrh. . Cure

(ALL DEALERS )

For Backache ,

Pineules Rheumatism
and the Kid-
neysindBladder

-

R. P. KOBRRTS

Office over Ivcn-'s Phiu mitcy-

e Phcne2CO ReMdenee Phone 271-

Tlu lct imported horses $1,000 each-
.Ilumebrcil

.

rerKtered ilrafl htnlliuns , J250 l-

S7tO at tnv stable tlnors. A. T.atliner AVINctr-
JCreston. . la.

Great
Relief
During that trying period in
which women so often suffer
from nervousness , backache ,
sick headache , or other pains ,

there is nothing that can equal
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They stop the pains , soothe the
nerves , and give t-

oWomen
the relief so much desired. If
taken on first indication of
pain or misery, they will allay,

the irritable condition of the
nerves , and save you further
suffering. Those who use them
at regular intervals have ceas-
ed

¬

to dread these periods. They
contain no harmful drugs , and
leave no effect upon the heart
or stomach if taken as directed.
They give prompt relief.-

"I
.

have been an invalid for 0-

years. . I liavo neuralgia , rheumatism
and pains nround the heart. By-
uslns Dr. Mllos' Anti-Pain I'ills I am
relieved of the pain , and ect sleep
and rest. I think hart 1 known of
the Pain Pills when I was first taken
sick , they would have cured me. I
recommend them for periodic pains. "

MRS. HEXUY FL'KK E. Akron.O.-
Or.

.

. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills arc sold by
your druggist , who will guarantee that
the first package wilt benefit. If It
falls , he will return your money.
25 doses , 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind

MOVECOUGH

. . . . . ." - t .A-fldW' '!; .W - - 'a.


